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CONSTITUTION AND INAUGURATION.

Tnis ce’remonial is prepared especiallyto be usedwhena

Chapter is to be constitutedand inaugurated,andits officers

installed, by the Grand Commander-in-Chief of a Grand

Consistory,assistedby membersof the same. A Sovereignor
Deputy Grand Inspector General performing it, will easily

make the necessarychanges, observing that the passages
includedbetweendouble asteriskswill be omittedby him.

The Hall must be fitted up in the mostbrilliant manner, the

floor strewedwith flowers, and the walls hung with garlands.

TheAltar also will begarlandedwith leavesand flowers.
The four greatcolumnsarein theEastandWest; andthose

of FAITH, HOPEand CHARITY neartheAltar of Obligation; FAITH

on the South sideof it; HOPE on the West; andCHARITY on the

East.
None of the transparenciesarelighted.

The Altar is coveredwith acrimsoncloth, fringed with gold.

On it are the Holy Scriptures,theBook of Constitutions,anda
cross (in shape,the ordinary passioncross,of acacia wood),

upon which is a crimsonrose.

The officerselectwill occupytheir properstations,andthose

selectedfor appointment by the Most Wise elect will occupy
their proper posts. All the officers and membex~swill be fully

clothed,as in the last apartmentat areception.
Between the Altar and the Throne,chairs are set for the

Most Wise and otherofficers elect to occupy,when they vacate
their stations. That of the Most Wise will be in the middle,

oppositetheAltar; andthoseof the otherofficers, on his right

andleft.

If it is theGrand Commander-in-Chiefwho is to perform the
ceremony,theofficersandmembersof theGrand Consistorywho
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maybe present,assemblein an adjoining room, and form pro-

cession,preciselyas in theinaugurationof aLodgeof Perfection.
Their presence is announced, and they are introduced and

received,preciselyin the same manneras there,with no other

differencesthan thoseof the fitles of theofficers of theChapter,
and the like, up to the point when the processionhalts, after
passingunderthe Arch of Steel.

If theceremonyis to be performedby a Sovereignor Deputy

Grand InspectorGeneral,he will be announced,enter,and be
receivedaccordingto his rank, and asnearly aspossiblein the

samemanner.

Whentheprocession,or theIllustrious GrandCommander-in-
Chief, or the Sovereignor Deputy Inspector Generalhalts, the

.21fusic stops,

andtheMost XVise elect, standing,with his sword at thesalute,
will say,

MOST •Wisn. Illustrious GrandCommander-in-Chief,
[or, illustrious SovereignGrand InspectorGeneral,]

the Brethrenand Knights here presenthaving taken

all the stepsin their powerto form themselvesinto a

Chapterof Rose Croix, and having asked to be con-
stituted and inauguratedassuch, do heartily welcome

anddesire honorablyto entreatyou 00and thosewho

with you have now come unto usj’~ hoping, and

being given to expect. that it is your pleasurenow
to constituteandinauguratethis Chapter.

With perseveringeffort and arduouslabor,we have
soughtfor anddiscoveredTIlE LOST WORD, and,in part,

the meaningof the holy synTholsandoccultmysteries.
Beyond measuregratified at our success,we feel anew

interest in Masonry,to which our discoverieshavefor
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us added new value,by sheddingupon it a new and

vivid light, and explaining to us its enigmos and

obscurities. Much that was dark and confused has

become plain to us; and we.pow know that there is
in the Royal Art a profound philosophy,and that it

concealsunder its symbolsthe loftiest truths, and the
solutionsof the mostabstruseandinterestingproblems

thathaveeveragitatedthe humanmind.

Having acquired this conviction, we are animated
by new zeal, andfired by an ardor beforeunfelt by us.

The world hasfor us anew beauty,andCreationhas
hecome Revelationand agreat B~ok full of infinite

meanings. We desire to share these treasures of

knowledge with our fellow-men; to communicateand

promulgatethe greattruths of this degree,and induce

othersto worship at the sameAltar as ourselves. •We

are cagerto persuadethemto readthe great Book of
the ITijiverse as we read it, and there learn to know

the infinite BeneficenceandLove, as~vellasthe infinite

Power andWisdom of God.

For thus only we cancomply ~vith theobligationswe

have assumed,thus only diffuse amongmenthe True

Light, that they may no longer walk groping in the
darkness.

Therefore it is that we have asked for Letters-
Capitular, that shall give us permanenceand per-

petuity. The promiseof them hasalreadyinspiredus

with new vigor; and their possessionwill incite us to

renewed exertion, that we may prove ourselves
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deservingof the confidencereposedin us, andworthy

to wearthe title of Knight of the RosyCrossof Hiero-

dom. In the nameof all theseBrethrenandKnights,

I bid you welcome,oncemore, thrice welcome!

The GrandCommander-in-Chiefor Sovereignor Deputy
Inspector General,will reply as follows,

0:. Most Wise Tarshathaelect, we haveseenwith

great pleasure the zeal and ardor that animate the

J3rethrenandYaliant Knightswho have selectedyotm

to be their chief, andwhose intelligence promisesthe

most excellent results for their labors as a Chapter.

Profoundly appreciatingthe value and importanceof

the truths of high philosophy and genuine religion

taught in the degreesof the Chapter,andespeciallyin

the magnificent degreeof Rose Croix, and anxious to
extend anddiffuse the knowledgeof thosetruths, we

shall watch the labors and progressof your Chapter

with greatinterest.

We receivedwith pleasureyour requestfor Letters-
Capitular, as an additional proof of your zeal and

devotion,andhastenedto accedeto it. Our Illustrious

Brother the Grand Chancellor bears with him these
Letters,and we are now prepared,if it be your wish

and pleasure,to proceedto constituteand inaugurate

your Chapterand install its officers.

The Most Wise recoversandsheatheshis sword,descends
• from the Throne,approaches0, unbuckleshis sword-belt,

kneelson one knee, presentsthe hilt of his sword to 0,
andsays,

I

I
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M. W. Illustrious Grand Commander-in-Chief,[or,

Illustrious SovereignGrandInspectorGeneral,]receive,
in behalf of the Most PuissantGrandConsisto-ry [or,

of the MostPuissantSupremeCouncifof the Sovereigns

the Grand InspectorsGeneral,] this pledge of the

Allegiance and Fealty of the Brethren.and Knights

here present,desiring to be constituteda Chapter,to

your Illustrious and Most PuissantBody, to which

theythus pay homage.

0 receivesthe sword, raises the Most Wise, embraces
him, returnshim thesword, andsays,

o .~. Receiveagain,Most WiseBrother, this symbol

of Honor andAuthority, andof all that was excellent

and noble, devoted anddisinterestedfin the character

of those Ancient Knights of the Holy House of the

Temple,of SaintJohnof Jerusalem,andof the louse

of St. Mary of Jerusalem,with -whom we claim affilia-
tion. We do not doubt that you will wearit worthily

and well. Receive with it assurancesof our high

considerationandesteemfor yourself andeachof the

Brethren and Knights, and our firm pledge and

promise of encouragement,.assistance,protection and

support. We, on our part, accept the offer of its hilt
to us as an assuranceof your loyalty, and of your
readinessto do your devoir as a good Knight of the

Holy House,in the causeof God,your liege Sovereign,

your Country and the Wife, Widow or Maiden who

appealsto you for assistanceandprotection.

LAA1 2-~ -
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The Most Wise receives his sword, with an obeisance,

and,carrying it in his left hand,conducts0 to the Throne,
there bows low to him, takes his place on his left, and

buckleson his sword.

Then, if thebannersof the GrandConsistoryarepresent,

0 says,beforetakinghis seat,

0.~. Advancethe Beauseantand the battle-flagof

the Orderof the Kadoshimto the front of the Throne

anddisplay them. Brethren,officers and membersof

the Grand Consistory,proceedto the East! Sound,

Trumpets!
The Trumpets

sounda long bold call. Then the

Ilirusic

playsa loud, boldmarch,during which

TheBannersare displayed,

and the officers and membersof tbe Grand Consistory
marchto theEast. Immediately,all salutewith thesword.

Then the

Jlliusic stops,

andtheBrethrenor choir sing the following

CHANT:

I was glad when they said unto me, Let us go into the House

of the Lord. ®ur feet shall stand within thy gates,

0 Jerusalem.
Prayfor the peaceof Jerusalem;Theyshall prosperthat love

thee. Peacebe within thy walls; and prosperitywithin

thy palaces. For my brethren and companions’ sakes I

will now say,Peacebewithin thec.

I
U

II

I
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When theChantends,0 says,

O.~. Let the officers elect resign their po~ts to the
officers of the Grand Consistory, and surrenderthe

insigniaof office to the GrandMasterof Ceremonies!

lilusic.

Commencingwith thelowestin grade,theGrandMasterof

Ceremoniesconductsthecorrespondentofficers of theGrand
Consistory,or thoseacting as such, in regular succession,
to theproperstationsin theChapter. Theseareasfollows:

The First LieutenantGrandCommanderis Senior Warden;
TheSecondLieuten~ntGrandCommanderis Junior Warden;
TheGrandMinister of Stateis Orator;
TheGrand Hospitalleris Atmoneror Hospitaller;
TheGrandRegistraris Secretary;
TheGrandTreasureris Treasurer.

Each officer elect of the Chapter,as the officer of the

GrandConsistoryapproacheshim, rises,bows, retires from
his stationby the left9 and,whenthe latterhasassumedit,

movesto his front, drawshis sword, saluteswith it, recovers

(the officer of the GrandConsistorybowing in return,) and
is then conductedby the Grand Master of Ceremoniesto

the Altar, where the latter divests him of his insignia of
office, lays them on theAltar, and then conductshim to a
seatbetweenthe East and theAltar. After all are thus

seated,0 says,

o .~. Illustrious Brother, Grand Master of Cere-

monies,conductnow the Most Wise Tarshathaelect
to his seat!

The Grand Masterof Ceremoniessalutesthe Most Wise

electwith his sword, receivesfrom him his insignia,carries
them to, and placesthem on, the Altar, and tl~en returns

andconductshim to the seatpreparedfor him. Then the

2hlusic stops.

Y
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0 raps0; ~, 0; 0, •; eachagain thesamein sncccs-
sion; andthen,after an interval, 0 raps 0. Then 0 says,

®:. IllustriousBrotherGrandChancellor,bepleased
to read the Letters-Capitulargrantedto theseValiant

BrethrenandKnights constituting them a Chapterof

Rose Croix! Valiant Brethren and Knights, listen

to yourLetters-Capitular!

The Grand Chancellor reads the Letters, in which the
namesof theofficers arenot yet inserted,althoughth~y will
havebeenelectedat ameetingpresidedover by the Grand

Commander-in-Chief,or some other Prince of the Royal
Secret,delegatedby him [or by the Sovereignor Deputy

GrandInspectorGeneral].

If the ceremonybe performedby a Sovereignor Deputy
Grand Inspector General,he will haveselectedsome one
to act asGrand Chancellor;and the ceremonywill com-

- m~ncewith the readingof theLetters.

After reading the Letters, the Grand Chancellor will
handthem to the installing officer, who will rise, and say,

o .~. - Valiant Brethrenand Knights, you haveheard

read your ]Letters-Capitular,and are informedof the
conditionswhich they contain~ Whentheyshall have
beendeliveredto you, and you are thus assuredof
permanency;and - invested with - unity and greater

power of combined and concentrated action, your

capacity for serving the Order will have become

greater, and the sphereof your duties will be pro-

portionally enlarged. Nor are thos&dutiesdue to the

Order alone,but to your State and Country, and

throughthemto humanity. -
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What those duties are, you know. You learned

themwhen you received the sublime degreeof Rose

Croix. You cannot haveforgotten them,andI need
not now enlarge upon them. No higher or nobler

duties can devolve upon man in this world; none

which more directly and powerfully tend to elevate
his own nature,expand his intellect, exalt his aims,

purify his moralsandbenefithis fellows. They impose
on you, my Brethren,the necessity of labor, and of

study; for there is nothing that is worth doing in this
world, which can be doneeasily, andwithout labor or

preparation.

Rememberalso, Valiant BrethrenandKnights, that

high titles assumedaresolemnpledgesof adequateand
correspondingperformance;and that, in all ages,no

one has been more the suhject of ridicule, than he

who puts his hand! to the plow and then turns-back.

Wh’en-you haveonceenteredthe lists as an organized

and permanentbody, against the enemiesof Human

Happiness,you cannotrecede,or evenstandstill, with

honor. The campaignlasts as long as life; and you

will lay aside your knightly armor, only when it is to

be replacedby the shroud. You mustdie in harness,

right knightly, if you would have.yonr names glitter

like stars upon the bright rolls of the Order of
Ilierodoin.

It hath been well said, that “certainly ev~ery wise

man will easily believe, that it had been better the

Macedonian kings should have died in battle, than

I 15
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protracttheir life so long, till someof them cameto be

scrivenersand joiners at Rome.” And it is quite as

sa~d a thing, and as great a calamity to aMason,to

live to becomean idle and inactivedrone, and to be

forgetful of, or indifferent to, his solemnobligations.
Knowing the increasedburdenof duty which your h

aggregationinto a Chapterwill imposeupon you, do

you now accepttheseLetters-Capitular?

EACH: I do.

o ~ Your determinationis laudable,and,we hope,
wise. We rejoice to know that you intend to per-

severe. But before we can proceedto comply with

your desires,we haveit in chargeto ascertain,however
confidentwe maybe of the sincerityaadexcellenceof

your intentions, whether you are familiar with the

lessonsof the degreeof RoseCroix. andwith thegreat

Truthswhich its symbolsrevealto the true Knight and

Adept. The Valiant Brother and Knight whom you

have selectedto be your Chief, will be pleasedto

answerfor you.

The MostWise electrises,andfaces0.

o .~. Valiant and PerfectBrother andKnight, upon
what do you prop~eto erect the Holy House of your

MasonicTemple of the RosyCross?
M:. W.~. On the three great columns, FAITH, HOPE

and CHARITY.

o .~. Define me those words Masonically. by three
times three.

a

I
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M .~. W .~. FAITH — in the infinite Benevolence,

Mercy and Loving-kindnessof God, our Father—ir~
the instinctive and innate moral senseof right and

wrong, the general honesty of intention, and the

indefinite capacity for improvement and progress,of

man—andin our own power and ability to do good,

and to n~akeour influences perpetual . . . HOPE—of

the ultimate enfranchisementof the Humanrace from

the bondageof ignorance,slavishnessandsuperstition—
of the continuedexistenceand immortality of the soul,

afterthe deathof the body—andof the final overthrow
of all despotism,spiritual andtemporal,over the soul

or over the body ... LOVING-KINDNESS, which, as
-~ CHARITY, relieves the wants and soothesthe sorrows

of those that are destitute and suffer—that Inakes
lenient allowancefor humanfrailties,creditsto others

honestyof intention and opinion, is quick to approve

and slo~v to condemn; and seeksfor excusesfor the
errorsand offensesof others . . . and that causesus
to feel thatothermenare indeed our Brethren; to be

gentleandaffectionateto them, to sorrow and sympa-

thize and condolewith them,and to endeavorin every

possibleway to help andservethem.

o .~. My Brother, every Masonic Temple is oblong
andrectangular,with four walls or sides. Of what are

thesethe symbolsto aKnight Rose Croix?

M:. W:. Of the four mighty words on the great

columns in the East andWest—INFINITY and IMMOR-

TALITY, NATURE andREASON.

2
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o .~. Tell me, in brief, what a Knight Rose Croix
understandsby thosewords?

M.~. ~ Around us, in every direction from the

point called HERE, extends i~pcice, to which we can

conceiveof no endor limit. Beforeusand behindus,

from the point calledNow, extendsTime, to which we

can as little conceive of end or limit. Co-extensive
with the former, GOD is Infinite; co-extensivewith the

latter, He is Eternal. His attributes, among which

are Goodnessand Mercy, Beneficence and Loving-
kindness,as well as Po~verandWisdom, His Patience

and Tenderness,aswell as His Justice,are infinite in

number,and eachinfinite in perfection. The Soul of

man,cgeatedby Godor an Emanationfrom the Deity,
is not liable to decayor dissolution. and therefore is

immortal. NATURE is the great Universe,createdor

uttered by God; and all the Suns, Stars,Worlds and

Creatures,animateand inanimate,are the greatBook

of the Revelation and Manifestation of the Hidden
Deity; of which Universe,every orb, substance,soul,

thing, thoughtandmovementis aHieroglyphic written

by God, the representativecharacterand expression

of a thoughtof God. REASON is the Infinite Supreme
Intelligenceof the Deity, andalso that limited portion

of the same with which He has endowed us; the

faculty by which we read His writing on the pages

of the Book of Nature; the Interpreter, often mis-
taken and always imperfect, of the written thoughts

of God.

I
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O.x Whatparticular symbol in thisdegreerepresents

INFINITY?

M.~. W:. The CROSS, becauseits four arms,infinitely

prolonged,would never meet.

o .~. What, IMMORTALITY?

M:. W.~. The ACACIA, evergreen; and the ROSE,

emblemof universalvegetation,of Life, ever emerging

out of Death.

o .~. What, NATURE?
M.~. W.~. Thatbounteousmother,the PELICAN, giving

herchildrensustenancefrom her own veins and bosom.

o .~. What, REASON?

M:. W.. The EAGLE. symbol also of the Sun and
of the Divine Light; keen-eyed, clear-sighted, far-

seeing—thatcan gazeunwinking on the noon-daysun.

and loves to rest on his broad wings in the clearer

regionsof the upper atmosphereabove the clouds.

o .~. To what does the batteryof the 18thdegree
allude?

M.~. W.. To the threedifferent letters of the old
word, Y~d, Heand Yaf; the threedifferent lettersof
the new word, and the unity of God.

0 .~. What is the most sacredsymbolof this degree?
M.~. W.. TheTetractys,with whatsoeverit includes.

0:. Whatis your duty as a Knight RoseCroix?

M.~. W:. To imitate the exampleof him who came

to reform his Brethren, the children of Israel, and

teachthem that God wastheir Father,andthat they,

his children, should love one another—to obey His
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teachingsdeliveredon the Mount—to teachthe truth

in the desertof human life—and to prefer death to

dishonor.

o .~. Thou hastansweredwell, my Brother. Valiant

BrethrenandKnights, do you acknowledgeyour duties

as Knights to be such as your Most Wise Tarshatha

elect has declared.

ALL: We do.

o .~. Valiant Brethren and Princes, your creed as

Knights is condensed into the three words, FAITH,

hopE, and CHARITY, the three great steps of the

symbolic ladderthatreachesto Heaven. FAITH believes
the revelationsof God in Nature; HOPE expectsHis

prOmises; andCHAUITY loves His excellenciesandmer-

cies thus manifested. FAIrHgivesourunderstandingto

God; HOPE gives up the passionsand affections, to

heavenandheavenlythings; andCHARITY gives the will

to the serviceof Godandour fellows. FAITH is opposed

to doubt and infidelity; HOPE to despair; CHARITY to

enmity andmalevolence;and these three sanctify the

whole man, andmake our duty to Him, to our fellows

andcountry, andobedienceto his revealedlaws, to be

chosen,reasonableand delightful, and thereforeto be

entire,perseveringanduniversal.
We were long since reminded that no one should

engagein anygreator important undertaking~vithout

askingcomfort from Him in whom all Masonstrust.

Prayeris good, and excellent andprofitable; but for-
giveness is better. He that forgives, it has been
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declaredto us, shall be forgiven. If we believe this,

it is certainwe shall forgive our enelnies; for thereis

no oneamongus all, who doth not needanddesireto

be forgiven for something.
Above all, my Brethren, let us not forget what is

includedin the word forgiveness;and in askingto be

forgiven our trespasses,in t7lat manner,and in no otAer,

in which we forgive the tre~passesof others, let us add,

their errors of faith and opinion, harder for human

natureto forgive than personalwrongs and injuries.

Are you readyto saythis?—if so, repeatwith me

ALL: As we forgive the wrongs and injuries done

unto us, and if we forgive them,and diffei’ences of

opinion iti religious and political faith, so do Thou,

HeavenlyFather,forgive us!

Immediately is sungthe following

CHANT:
Hear, 0 Lord, my prayer: give,ear to my supplicationin Thy

Truth!.... Causeme to hear Thy mercyin the morning;
for in TheehaveI hoped. For with Theethereis merciful

forgiveness:with the Lord there is mercy,andwith Him
plentiful redemption. As aFatherhath compassionon his

children,so hath the Lord compassionon them that fear

Him: His mercy is from eternityunto eternity,upon them

that fearHim.

At the conclusionof the Chant is sungthe following

ODE:
Whatseesthewatcheron Time’s lonely tower,
In the far future?—Seeshe therethe hour
When Error shall decayandTruth bestrong,
Right rule supreme,andjustice conquerwrong?

Ag~ k’
A,
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He foreseesBrotherhoodandLoveandPeace,
Anddayswhenjealousiesandhateshall cease;
Whenmen shallwrongs andinjuries forgive,
Andevenhereticshave right to live.

Look forth, lonewatcheron the Prophet’stower!
Is the day breaking2—Dawnsthe happyhour?—
We pineto seeit :—tell usyet again,
If thebroaddaylightbreaksupon the plain?

“It breaks—itcomes—themisty shadowsfly:
A rosyradiancegleamsupon the sky;
The mountain-topsreflect it calm andclear;
The plain is yet in shade;butdayis near.

Whenthe Odeis ended,0, rising, says,

O.~. Illustrious BrotherGrandMasterof Ceremonies,
take with you the necessaryassistants,and.form the

sacredcross.
Music

The Grand Masterof Ceremonies,taking as many Brethren
as are needed,forms the crosswith the four greatcolumns,by
placing them thus:—Inr~NITY in the East; II~rMoRrALrrv in the
West;NATIIRn in the North, two-thirds of theway to the East;
andREAsoN in the South,exaitly opposite. Then he placesthe
Altar at the point where lines drawn from ‘the column in the
North to that in the South,and from that in the Eastto that in
the West,wouldintersect. Then he placesa red rose in full

bloom upon thebooksthat lie on theAltar. When this is done,

the
Musicstops.

o .~. ‘Valiant Brethren and Knights,you will now
complete the cross, and face the Holy Altar, to take

the vows of fealty andallegiance.

Musw.
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The Knights form on eachof the four sidesof the Altar,

all facing it, on the four converginglines from the four
columns, and are so arrangedby the Grand Master of
Ceremoniesas to form a perfect cross. When this is

done,the

Musicstops.

~ To Order, Illustrious Brethren, officers and
membersof the GrandConsistory!

The membersof the Grand Consistoryrise, and stand
underthesign of the GoodShepherd.

o .~. ‘Valiant Brethrenand Knights, be pleasedto
‘A

kneel on the right knee, raise the right hand to

Heaven,andrepeatafter me!~AA~~

They do so,andtakethese

VOWS:

iCneeling upon this Holy Cross,I do thus promise

andvow:
That I will endeavorto obey the Lawsof

God, and to deserve His Mercy and Love, arfd the
blessingswith which He hassurroundedme.

_______ That I will strive to benefit Humanity,by

extending the principles of political and religious

liberty; and will endeavor.to inspire all whomI can
influence,with Faith, Hope andCharity, as theseare

understoodby the Knights Rose Croix.

That I will be loyal to Scottish Masonry,

supporting its Constitutions and Regulations,propa-
gating and defending it~ doctrines,and extendingits
sphereof usefulness.
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That I ~vill be loyal to the SupremeCouncil

by whose authority I have beenmade aRoseCroix;

and will a1~vays recognizethat at Charlestonas the
Mother-Councilof the World; andwill be equally loyal

to anyother SupremeCouncil, re~ognizedby it,’withiu
whose jurisdiction I may reside. Arid may God aid

me to keepthesemy solemnvows! Amen!

o .~. Arise, ‘Valiant Knights and Brethren! Illus-
trious Brethren, officers and Inembersof the Grand

Consistory, approach the Altar upon four lines,
betweenthe armsof the living cross!

They do so, and stand facing the Altar in four lines,
betweenandequidistantfrom the four lines of the Knights
who form the cross. The Grand Masterof Ceremonies
places on the Altar a censeror, pan, filled with charcoal
saturatedwith spirits and mixed with perfumes. Then

0 leavestheThrone,goesto the Altar, lights thespirits in
thecenser,andsays,

o .~. With Fire, the ancientsymbol of moreperfect
purification, I consecratethis living Temple; and as

our ancient Brethren said ‘IGNE NATURA RENOvATUR

iNTEGRA,” Univer.sal Nature is Renovated6y Fire, -so

may the faults and errorsof the living stonesof this

Temple be corrected,all jealousiesand rivalries,and

piquesandgrudgesbe forgotten,anylukewarmnessbe

replacedby zeal; and the Temple,built upon the rock,

stableand permanent;be the happy homeof Peace,
of Harmony, andof Brotherly Love! Amen!

ALL: Somote it be! Amen!
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CHANT.
For the Lord hath chosenZion; He hath desiredit for His

habitation. Lift up your handsin the sanctuary,andbless
the Lord; Ye that stand in the Houseof the Lord, in the
Courts of the House of our God! The Lord that made

HeavenandEarth, blesstheeout of Zion!

WhentheChantends0 takesalittle water, andsprinkles

‘it uponthe fire, andsays,

0.~. I consecratethis living Temple of the Rosy
Cross with pure water, which, seemingto be con-

sumed,is but dissolved and becomesinvisible, divided

into two distinct substances,onewhereof linlnediately

becomesacomponentpart of the vital air webreathe;

as at death,the soul and body are but severed,and

the soul, unimpairedand entire,continuesto exist, an

invisible ar~d immaterialspirit.

And as our Ancient HermeticBrethrensaid, “IGNE

NITRUM RORIs INvENITUR,” By Fire we extract tire Nitre

from tile Dew; so maythe fires of affliction andsuffer-

ing, through which we have to pass in this vale of

mingledjoy and tears,serveonly to developin usthose
manly and heroic virtues, for whoseexercise,without

these, there would be no occasion; and thus our

sorrows,deprivationsand misfortunes be transmuted

into goldenblessings!

CHANT.
Theythat sow in tears, shall reapin joy. He that goethforth

andweepeth,hearingpreciousseed,shall surelycomeagain
with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves. Havemercyupon us,

0 Lord.
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This Chantended,0 throwsinto the fire asmall quantity

of myrrh andotherperfumes;andsays,

o .~. With the perfumeof myrrh and frankincense
I consecratethis Temple; and as these,mingling with
the atmosphere,ascendtoward the skies, so may the
noble aspirationsand the odor of good deedsof this

Chaptereverascend,andbe approvedby the Deity of

Infinite Beneficence,to whose service this Temple is

henceforthto be devoted!

‘Valiant BrethrenandKnights, let us kneel,
and adore the Great Source of all Blessings and

Mercies!

PRAYER.

OUR FATHER, who art hereand everywhere—Infinite
asspaceandEternalasTime,Author andCreatorof all

that is, andmanifestedin universalnature!—Supreme

and all-perfect Reasonand Intelligence—WRITE,we
beseechThee,Thine Eternal,and Perfect Law in our
hearts,and inclineusto obeythem!—Look indulgently
upon our errors, and bear with all our frailties and

fanlts!—Receive the homageof these Brethren, Thy

children, who desire to dedicate to Thee this living

Temple,consecratedto Truth, BeneficenceandFrater-

nal Kindness!—Favor them in their undertakings;

strengthentheir heartsand handsto do good; and
permit their labors to be fruitfnl of goodresults!—Let
the good seed which they may sow, not perish, bnt

germinatein Thy good time; and if onr mortal vision
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is not to behold the enfranchisementof man, and the

victory of Good over Evil, permit us to see it in

another life, and there be supremelyblessedwith the
consciousnessthat it is in some, even the smallest,

degreeowingto our laborsandexertionshere below!

andto Theebe all Honor andGlory, now andforever.

Amen!

ALL: So mote it be! Amen!

0.•. Arise, My Brethren!

CHANT.

The Lord is gracious,and full of compassion;slow to anger,
andof greatmercy:TheLord is goodto all; andHis tender
merciesareover all His works.

After the Chant,the following

HYMN.

Fatherof Life I beholdushere
Thy children, erring,yet thine own,

Who, not in dreador slavishfear,
But in firm trust andfaith sincere,

Bow downbeforeThy Throne.

Help us Thy love to imitate!—

To servemankind,andhonorThee!
That our goodworks mayconsecrate

This Templethat we dedicate
To FAITH, HOPE, CHARITY!

While theHymn is beingsung,0 returnsto the Throne.
When it is concluded,he says,

0.~. ‘Valiant Kuights and Brethren,to your posts!
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When all areat their posts,he says,

0.~. Draw Swords!—Carry Swords!—Salute1—In
the nameof the God of Beneficence,I do now con-

stitute and inaugnrate this Chapterof Knights Rose

Croix, under the nameandstyle of E Chapter,

No. —, and do declareit a Templeof theAncient and
AcceptedScottishRite, dedicatedto the serviceof God

and the causeof Humanity. May Faith, Hope and
Charity dwell therein,foreverand ever. Amen!
Recover Swords1—Return Swords1—With me, my

Brethren!

All, having sheathed their Swords, give the battery,

0.. 1 .., andthenclap the right handon theheart,raiseit
above the head,and bringing it down strike the palmsof

the two handstogether in front of the body. This is done
three times; and each time each repeats, “Halala . .

Halal~... Hcdalu-YAH!“

Triumphallilusic,

Dnring which theBrethrenare seated.
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INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.

If it is not the first installationof officcrs of a Chapter,the

installing officer, andthosewho accompanyhim (if any), will be

received in the mannerhereinbeforedirected, the Most Wise
in office making an appropriate address,and the installing
officei’ replying. Thelatter (0) will then assumetheEast,and

if officers of the Grand Consistory, or persons representing

them, accompanyhim, he will causethe officers of theChapter
to vacatetheir seats,in the mannerhereinbeforo directed,and
theofficers of theGrandConsistorv,or thoserepresentingthem,

to occupythe seats.
If, at ciii, installation, the new officers havenot alreadyheen

elected,0 will now causethe electionsto beheld, for the Most
Wise Master, the Senior and Junior Wardens,the Orator, the

Almoner, andthe SecretaryandTreasurer. 0 will declareeach

electedto hold his office until the Thursdayafter Easterin the
third year thereafter.

When theseelectionshavebeenheld, or if theseofficers had
been previously selected,the ceremony of installation will be
proceededwith.

Officersreelectedneednot be reinstalled.
Everything being ready for the ceremony,0 will rap 0 0,

andsay,

o .. Most Excellent and Perfect Knights and

Brethren, for the time being Senior and Junior

Wardens, make known to the Valiant and Perfect

Knights in thc Valley- of the North and South. asI

110W do in the East, that I now propose,with their

consent,to proceed to install in clue and ampleform,
.4
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the Most Wise Master and other officers elect of

E Chapterof Rose Croix, No. —; and that if

any one has anyobjection to make thereto,or as to

any one of tile officeis elect, lie must now urge it,

or else everhereafterhold his peace.

e.. \aliant and Perfect Knights and Brethrenin
the Valley of the North, the Illustrious Grand Coin-

inaiider-in-Chief [or, Sovereign,or, Deputy Inspector

General,] makes known to you that he now proposes,

with your consent,etc If any one hasanyobjec-
tion to make thereto, or as to any oneof the olilcers

elect, let him now urge it, or else ever hereafterhold

his peace.

o Valiant and Perfect Knightsand Brethrenin

the Valley of the South. etc. . . . Most Excellentand

Perfect Knight and Brother Senior Warden. no one

objectsin the Valley of the South.

Illustrious Grand Commander-in-Chief [or,

Sovereign,or, Deputy Grand Inspector General,] no

one objects,either in the Valley of the South or in

that of the North.

~‘If the installing officer be alone,he will himself make

this announcement.

o .~. Illustrious Brother Grand Master of Cere-

monies, let the officers elect be seated in front of,

and facing, the Throne, the Most Wise Master in the

center,and his officers on either side in regular suc-

cession alternately, that each may receive the charge

of his office.
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Music.

TheOrderis obeyed. Whentheofficerselectareproperly

seated,the

Musicstops.

0 .. Most Wise and Perfect MasterandTarshatha

elect,L’~uesd Sapienti2et caritate. you are, of course,to
presideat all meetingsof your Chapter,anddirect its

deliberations. This you are to do with firmness and

dignity, not haughtily, rudely or arbitrarily, but with

the utmostcourtesy,asbefits one~vhohasbeenelected

to office by his equals. Yet you are in no wise to

permit insubordination, or violations of the laws of

order and decorum, since you are entitled to be

respectedand obeyed, as Chief and Ruler, clothed

with lawful supremeauthority.

You will never allow your Chapter to be closed,

without taking acontribution for charitable purposes;

nor any Knight to retire after the Chapteris opened,

without having first depositedhis contribution.
You will never allow your Chapter to be closed,

without the banquet.

You will never permit any one to be received a

Knight in your Chapter,until after thestrictestinquiry

andfull information as to his life arid morals.

At the first meetingafter the funeral of aKnight,

you will causea funeral addressto be delivered,in
respect to his memory; or you will cause a special

annualmeetingof sorrow to be holden, andaddresses

delivered thereat, in honor of the memory of all
a
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the Knights who have died during the year; and

will susj3endthe shield or escutcheonof each in the

Chapter,properly drapedin niourning.
When a Knight dies, you will see that all the

Knightsattend his burial, wearing their clothing and
jewel. If onefails to do so,without ampleexcuse,he

is to be deemedno longerworthy to sit among you.

The jewel of adeceasedKnight you will causeto be

buried with him, upon his breast, unless lie have

bestowedit on a Brother Knight, or unlesshe leave a

son or near relative worthy to be received aKnight;

for whom, in that case, it will be retained by the

Chapter,andgiven him at his reception.

You will seeto it that the mystic Feaston Maunday
Thursday, and the ceremoniesof extinguishing and

relightingthe lights, be never,underanycircumstances,

omitted or neglected.

You will seethat the secretwork of the 18thdegree

be neverprinted,or copiedfor individual Knights; and

you will allow no changestherein or in the Ritual,
without the sanctionof the competentauthority.

You will, from time to time, deliver discoursesto

your Chapter,for instruction; and cause the sameto

be doneby the Orator andother competentBrethren.
You will permit no topics to be introduced and

discussedin your Chapter,thatmaytend to divide and

distractthe Brethren,or that are not either essentially

Masonic, or connected with Masonry and shedding
light thereon.
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You will requirethe Knightsto be punctualin their

attendanceat your meetings,and receive no excuses

for absence,that are not realandsufficient.

You will, to the utmostof your ability, propagate

the principlesanddiffuse the knowledgeof the truth~s
of the degree of Rose Croix. You will labor to

promotepeace,harmony and good fellowship among

the Brethren; and you will everywhere defend and

maintain the honor of the Ancient and Accepted

ScottishRite, and laborto increaseandmagnify it, and

to advanceits interestandextendits influence.

You will never permit the widow or children of a

deceasedKnight to continuein adistressedor destitute

condition,or to wantattentionwhensick, or hischildren

to grow up withouteducation;but youwill causeyour

Chapterand all the Knights to rememberthat God

gives these to them as Wards, whom He entrusts to

them, andfor whomHe will exactastrict account.

Thesebeing theduties, in part, of the office to which
you have beenelected,do you freely accept it, anddo

you promise andengage,on your word as agood, true

and loyal Knight, that you will rememberandperform

them?

M:. W.~. I do.
o .~. Most Excellent and Perfect Knights, Senior

andJunior Wardenselect, Eques4 Potei~ti4e~ Spe,and

E~ues4 Pzdc/iritudiaeetTide, your chieffunctionsand

dutiesare to second and assist the Most Wise Master

and Tarshatha; and, in his absence, one of you
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possesseshis powers. Upon you will in a great

measuredependthe prosperityand usefulnessof the

Chapter;for if the Lieutenantsbe negligent,faithless

or incompetent,the efforts of the Commanderwill
rarely be effectual,andhis plans,how well soeverlaid

and carefully matured, must often fail. You have
heard the promises and engagementsof the Most

Wise Tarshathaelect. Do von, on your words as

good,true and loyal Knights,now promiseandengage
that you will rememberand perform them?

EACH: I do.

o Most Valiant andPerfect Brother Orator, it is
your duty to deliver a discourseat every reception,

andalso at every meeting,when requiredby the Most

Wise, for the instruction of the Brethren.
It will also be yonrdutyto deliverfuneraladdresses,

when they are required; and to be, on all occasions
when directed by the Most Wise, the organ of the

Chapter.
You should, therefore,be familiar with the history

and philosophyof the Ancient and Accepted Scottish

Rite, and be able to explain its symbols; so as to be

alwaysreadyto instruct the Brethren,and to defend
andvindicate the claims andthe honor of the Rite.

-You have heard the promisesand engagementsof

the Most Wise Masterelect. To the sameduties, with

scantexception,every officer of theChapteris, by the

nature of his office and his allegiance as a Knight,

obligated. Do you, on your part., and so far as they
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are applicableto you and your office, enter into the

samepromisesandengagements?

. Iclo.

o .~. Most Wise Master elect, Most Excellent and
Perfect Senior and Junior Wardens elect, Most

Eloquent and Perfect Orator elect, you are the
officers of the Chapter, on whom its care,guidance

and direction, and the instruction of the members

depend. The titles you wear are high-soundingand
pretentious. It is abold claim that oneprefers, when

he characterizeshimself as ~‘perfect.” To assumeand

wear thesetitles is to endue our duty with greater
severity and observation, and subject ourselves to
higherdegreesof obligation.

Rememberthat whatsoeveris excellent, is not to be

obtainedwithout labor or sorrow, and whatsoeveris

easy, is trifling and worth nothing. The work of

Masonry, like tbe work of God, cannot be done

negligently and idly. In this work, one must put

forth all his strength. Vain meetingsand laborious
trifles, and whatsoeverspendsmuch time to no real,

profitableor charitablepurpose,arein no wisethe work
of Masonry. Leave them to those who can appre-

ciate nothing higher, to those who love the trifling
employmentsthat merelyserveto passthe time away.

Teachthe Knights to learnsomethingmorethanthe
mereformulasandphrasesof theceremonial;persuade

them to read the history and studythe philosophyof

Masonry; induce them to seek to learnthe meanings
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of the symbols; show them how, amongthe hetero-

geneons and incoherentmass of Masonic writings, to

separatethe diamondsfrom the worthlesssands;and

endeavorto improve them,by counseland discourse,

by way of conductandconversation.
Cut off all impertinentand profitlessemployments

and ceremonies in Masonry, all unnecessaryand

fantasticfollies; all labors to which neitherduty, no’.

necessity, nor charity obliges us. Think not of the
serviceof Masonry as awork of the least necessity,or

of smallemployment; but let it be doneas theMasters

intendedit—with earnestnessandperseveringpassion,

with zeal anddesire,refusing no labor, nor grudging

to bestow upon it much time; using the best guides,

and endeavoringto attain successand victory, by all

the ways of prudence,of effort andof honor.

MostValiantandPerfectBrotherAlmoner, asevery
Masonic body hns consentedto be a Steward,to dis-

pensethe charitiesof God, soyou have consentedto

be the handof theChapter,as its Steward,to execute

faithfully that trust. “It is requiredin Stewards,”the
Apostlesays,“that amanbe found fi.ithful.” You are

to dispensethe charitiesof the Chapter,and seekout

for it casesrequiring relief. To performthis dutyfaith-
fully, you mustbecomefamiliar with the abodesof want

and suffering; and in this, and in dispensingcharity,

you must be persistent, persevering,energetic. It

will dependupon you, whetherthe beneficenceof the
Chaptershall be munificent and worthy of itself or
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pitiful and contracted. You are the advocateof the

poor andn~edy, the distressedanddestitute. It is for

you to urge their claims, not only upon the Chapter,

but on individual Brethren;and,if youcannotpersuade,

to shame into generousactions those,of whomthere
will alwaysbe some,who, penurious,andfond of cheap

Masonry,forget thatthey havebeentaught that ‘God

has only loaned them their wealth, and made them

His Almoners to invest it.”
Remember, especially, that thereare manypersons

who have nothing left them but misery and modesty;

and toward such we must add two circumstancesof
charity: to inquire them out; andto conveyour relief

unto them so aswe do not niake themashamed.

When a Knight falls sick, you will visit him, and

inquire into and provide for his wants; andwhen one

dies, it is your duty to make proper provision for his

burial. And, on this, and all other occasionsthat
offer, remember, and remind also the Knights and

Brethren, that Charity, with its twin-daughters,alms

andforgiveness,is especiallyeffectual for the procuring

God’s mercies in the day and mannerof our death.

Alms deliver from death; and make an atonementfor

sins. “We give our alms,” it has beensaid, ‘in the

presenceof God, and to God; and He feelsthe relief

we provide for our Brother.” Do you now promise
theseValiant Knights andBrethrena vigilant, faithful,

andconscientiousdischargeof the dutiesof your office?

~:. Ido.
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o .. Most Valiant andPerfectKnight andBrother,
the Secretaryelect, I need not’ recite yo~i’r duties or

enlargeupon their importance.

Most Valiant and Perfect Knight and Brother, the

Treasurerelect, as little needI recite your duties,or
enlargeupon their importance.

One thing only I do chargeboth of you to observe.

Let no one receiveadegree in the Chapter,until he
hasactually paid the wholechargefor the same,and

filed the evidenceof paymentwith the Treasurer;and

that no Knight be in anywise permitted to fall in

arrears. For nothing so certainly ensuresthe ruin of
aMasonicbody, as confusionanddisorderin its finan-

cial affairs. By theseits energiesarecrippled, its good

intentions defeated, its debts increased,its charities

diminished,anddissatisfactionand ill-feeling are bred

amongthe Brethren. Do you promisetheseValiant

Knights andBrethrena faithful performanceof all the

duties of your respectiveoffices?

EACH: I do.

o .~. [Rapping n, at which the Most Wise and officers elect

rise:] Most Wise andPerfectMaster andofficers elect,

of E Chapterof RoseCroix, No. —, hear,and

answeron your honors!

Do you promise,never, if you can prevent it, to
allow Intolerance to gain an entrance into your

Chapter;andthat you will discountenanceall religious

and political persecution,and animosity, in Masonry

and in the State.
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Do YOU promisethat you ~vi11never allow political

or religious differencesof opinion to govern you in

mattersaffecting your Brethrenof the Chapter,or in

deciding upon the applicationsof Brethrenasking to
receivethe degreesor for affiliation?

Do you promiseto eschewall disputesandquarrels,

to be courteousin your demeanorandcautiousin your

behavior, faithful to your country, and obedient to

the laws?

Do you promise and agreethat you will never

require or consentto the requiringany other religious

test of a candidate,than that he shall believe in the

existence of one Supreme Intelligence, Source or

Creator of the Universe; in a future existencefor

the Soul of Man; and that God rewards Virtue and

Goodness,andpunishesYice andInjustice?

Do you promise never to consentto the admission

into a Chapter of iRose Croix of any one who does

not fully and unreservedlyacceptthese principles of

Tolerationwhich you are pledgedunto; or of anyone

who is or has been a Monk or a Jesuit, or is an

Atheist?

Each will answer eachof thesequestions separately,as it

is asked. When the last is answered,0 will say,

Q Valiant Knights and Brethren, the promises

which you have now made,and the cheerful assentof

your officers elect to the customarycharges,make it
my duty now to install them in the different offices

to which they have been elected. The Most Wise
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:N’faster electwill be pleasednow to appointthe other
officers, that they, with the elective officers, may take

the oatbof office.

TheMost Wise electappointsthe Masterof Ceremonies,
theSenioraudJuniorExpeits,theGuardianof the Temple,

andtheTiler. Then 0 says,

Illustrious Brother. Grand Master of Cere-

monies,arrangethe officers elected and appointed,by

the Mystic and Sacred numbers, to take the oath

of office.
]Jfusic.

The Grand Master of Ceremoniesarrangesthe ten first
officers in the form of aTetractys,on theWest sideof the

Altar, and facing it. The Most Wise Master is in front,
near the Altar; on the next line in his rear, the Senior

Wardenon the right, and the Junior Wardenon the left;
in the next, from right to left, the Orator,Alnioner and

Secretary; on the last, from right to left, the Treasurer,

Master of Ceremonies,Senior Expert, and Junior Expert.
The Guardian of the Temple is placedby himself on the
right of theAltar, ani the Tiler on theleft of it; thewhole

thus—

TILER. ~ OF T.

+
M. W.

+ +
J.w. s.w.

+ + +
SEC. ALM. OR.

+ + + +
J. EXP. S. EXP. ~t. CER. TREAs.
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At a sign from 0, eachkneelson the right knee. Each

who hasaBrother on his left, lays his left hand on such
Brother’sright shoulder. ~, holdinghis swordby the hilt
in his iight hand,lays the point of thebladeon the right

shoulderof 0; the Orator,his on the right shoulderof ~;
the Treasurer,his on the right shoulderof ~. 0, holding

his sword in his left hand,laysthe point of thebladeon the

left shoulderof the Most Wise; the Secretary,his on the
left shoulderof 0; and the Junior Expert, his on the left

shoulderof the Secretary. Eachwho hasaBrotheron his
right, layshis right handon suchBrother’sleft shoulder.

The Guardof theTempleandthe Tiler clasphands,(the

left of the former with the right of the latter,) acrossand

upon the Altar.

When the Tetractys is thus formed, 0 rises,draws his

~wo~d, andsays,

Q: Attention, officers and membersof the Grand

Consistory, andValiant Knights and Brethren of the

Chapter! Surroundthe officersof the Chapter!

Draw Swords!—Carry Swords!—Form the Arch of

Steel over the officers!

The officers and membersof the Grand Consistory,and

theKnightsof theChapterform acirclearoundtheBrethren
kneeling at the Altar, and hold their swords over their

heads,thepoints meetingin the center. 0 proceedsto the

Altar, andsays,

~:. Most Wise Master elect, and officers elected

and appointed,of E Cbapter,No. —, you and

eachof you do solemnlyandsincerelyswear, that you

will maintain, sUplJort and enforce the Constitutions,

Institutes, Laws, Regulations, and Statutesof the

Ancient and Acce1Aed Scottish Rite, recognized as
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binding by the Supreme Council for the Southern

Jurisdiction of the United States;and that you xviii

faithfully endeavorto performthe duties of the office to

whichyou haverespectivelybeenelectedor appointed.

So help you God!

Music;

During which all except the officers retire to their places,
andtheofficersrise,andagaintaketheseatsbeforeoccupied

by them, in front of theEast.

.Afitsic stops.

The Grand Master of Ceremoniesnow hands 0 the
insignia of eachof the electedofficers, in succession,with

which 0 investsthem; saying,ashe doesso,

Q Most Wise and PerfectMasterandTarshatha,

I investyou with the insigniaof your office. May you

long xvear them with dignity and honor, and lay them

asidexvith the regretsof the Knights,your Brethren!

Most ExcellentandPerfectKnight, Brother

SeniorWarden,I invest you with the insignia of your

office, and so commit to you the chargeof the Valley

of tL North.

Most Excellentand PerfectKnight, Brother

Junior Warden,I invest you with the insignia of yonr

office, andso colnmit to you the chargeof the Valley

of the South. May eachValley rival theotherin good

works,and deemitself more fortunatethan the other,

in the Chief who directs its labors!

— Eloquent and Perfect Knight., Brother

Orator, I invest you with the insignia of your office.
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You will henceforward have constant and ample

opportunityto adviseandinstruct your Brethren; and
this should of itself be enoughto satisfy a reasonable

ainbitioA~
Beneficent and Perfect Knight, Brother

Almoner, I investyou with the insignia of your office.

Deal thy breadto the hungry, andbring the poor that

are cast out, to thy house. When thou seestthe

naked,cover him; let thy heartopento the distressed;

andsatisfy the afflicted soul! Then shall thy light rise

to dispel the shadoxvs,and thy darknessbe as the

noon-day.

Valiant Knightsand Perfect,BrotherSecre-

tary andBrother Treasurer,I investeach of you with

the insigniaof his office. Standin that stationof the

battle againstwrong anderror in which the choiceof

your Brethrenhath placedyou! No one in Masonry
is entitled to choosewhat part he shall act; and it

concernseach only to be careful that he does it well.

The Brethenmayhave encouragementin noblethings
from you. The measureof good that one may do,

is not in proportion to the dignity of his office; and

eachof you in his statios~mayrendersignal serviceto
the Order and win the regardandesteemof his fellows.

May your laborsprove worthy of that reward!

Illustrious BrotherGrandMinister of State,you have

the floor.

The GrandMinisterof State,or theBrotheractingassuch,
xviii rise, bow,anddeliver or reada discourse.
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•Whenheconcludes0 risesandthankshim, andthensays,

o:. Illustrious Brother Grand Chancellor,are the
namesof the officers of the Chapter inserte~l in the

Letters-Capitular?

GRAND CHANCELLOR. Illustrious Grand Commander-
in-Chief, [or, Sovereign,or, Deputy Grand Inspector

General,] they are.

He handstheLettersto Q, who rises,andsays,

o .~. Illustrious Brother Grand Master of Cere-

monies,conduct the Most Wise Master to the seat011

my left, and all the other elected officers to their

respectiveplaces,e~~which I commandthe officers of

the GrandConsistoryto surrenderto them.**

The GrandMasterof CeremoniesconductstheMost Wise
to the seatindicated. 0 receives him courteously, and

causeshim to be seated,himself alsositting down.

Then theGrandMasterof Ceremoniesconductstheother
elected officers to their stations,beginningwith theSenior

Warden. The officer occupying the station rises, as the

officer of the Chapterapproaches,bows,and retires by the
left, andtakesaseatin the East,or with theothermembers

of the GrandConsistory. During this, thereis

Ahtsic.

When all theelectedofficers arein their stations,the

Music stops,
and0 says,

O.•. Valiant and PerfectKnight, Brother Masterof
Ceremonies,it is your duty to receive and execute

suchorders as may be given you by the Most Wise
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Master; to conduct the candidate at receptions; to

receiveand introducevisitors; to marshalandarrange

the Brethrenat banquetsand funerals, and on other

occasions; and, generally, to perform such other

executiveduties as the Most Wise Mastermay find it

necessaryto lay upon you. The orderand regularity

of the works, the comfort of the Brethren, and the

pleasureand satisfactionof visitors xviii dependmore

upon you thanupon anyother officer of the Chapter.
Having under your direction the officers who stand

below you, you are the right handof the Most Wise

Tarshatha. So order the performanceof your duties,

that the good opinion of your Brethrenmay be pro-

pounded to you as a reward,and charity and good

works as your treasure. Your especial qualifications

must be intelligence and zeal. Yet rememberthat
no pretense of zeal for Masonry must make us

uncharitableto our Brother; for that zeal is only safe

and acceptable,which directly increasescharity; and
it shouldbe greatin affectionsto others,but not at all

in angersagainstthem.

Repairto your station,Valiant and Perfect Knight

Brother Master of Ceremonies,and there, with that
zeal, perform your duties.

Valiant andPerfectKnights, BrothersSenior

andJunior Experts,your dutiesareanalogousto those

of the SeniorandJunior Deaconsof the Lodge. You

arethe Messengersof the Most Wise MasterandMost

Excellent Senior Warden respectively; the Preparers
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of Candidatesand Examinersof Visitors; the Con-

servators of Order and Peace in the Chapter and

amongthe Brethren. Whatsoeverthe Most Valiant

and PerfectBrother Masterof Ceremoniesis charged

to rememberandobserve,youwill considerascharged
Al’ upon you. Your faithful, prompt and punctualper-

formanceof your duties will be of greatservice to the
Chapter, and win you the esteem of the Brethren.

Repairto your posts,Valiant andPerfectKnights and

Brethren,and there perform your duties! May you
justify the good opinion of the Most Wise Masterand

be crownedwith the praisesof the Chapter!
Valiant and Perfect Knight and Brother

Guardianof the Temple,you are to see that all the

entrancesto thedifferentapartmentsare duly guarded,

and allow no one to enter the Chapterwithout due

permission. The Tiler is especiallyunder your orders.
It is your duty to serve the summons and other

processof the Chapter, to commandescorts,and to

perform such other duties as by custom appertainto

your office, andsuch as the Chapteror the Most Wise

Mastermaybe pleasedto direct. Repairto your post,

andthere perform you duties!
Valiant andPerfectBrother Tiler, the duty

of the Tiler of aLodge hasfrom of old beendeclared

to be, ‘To guard against the approachof all cowans

and eaves-droppers,ascendingor descending,and to
seethat none passexcept such as are duly qualified,

and have the permissionof the Worshipful Master.”
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Your dutiesare the same,requiring of you vigilance

andfidelity. The apartmentsof the Chapterare also
in your care, and to set and keepthem in dueorder

is your especialduty.
Not to you only, Valiant and Perfect Knight and

Brother, but to you and all whoseduty it is to obey
their Chiefs, these are a portion of the things that

Freemasonrysaith:—
Ever presentto thy superiorsthe fairest sideof thy

discourse,of thy temper, of thy ceremony, as being

ashamedto serveexcellentpersonswith unhandsome

intercourse. Be a great lover of good men, and a

praiserof wise men,anda censurerof no man.
RememberthatMasonrymaybe as profitably

served,and the Brotherhoodas greatly benefited,by

thosewho obey as by thosewho manageand govern;

by those in offices of less consideration, as by those

whose dignities are greatand dangerous.
Judge charitably those who are set over

you, and do not hastily and lightly concludethem

to be arbitrary and overbearing,or indifferent and
neglectful; but having elected them,have iu them a

generous and noble confidence. He that, by daily

consideringhis own infirmities and failings, makesthe
error of his servant or ruler, his friend or enemyor
neighbor,to be his own case,and remembersthat he

daily needs God’s pardon and his Brother’s charity,

will not be swift to condemnthe levitiesor misfortunes

or indiscretionsof others.

k
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Takeanoblepleasurein the good of others.

Rememberthat everystar increasesthe light of the

other; and neitherdisparagenor envythose who may
shine with a larger light than yourself; but think it

good fortune enoughto do thy duty as a Masonanda
Man, in the placeandstationassignedunto thee.

When the Lodge washelduponahigh place

or hill, the Tiler stoodin the vale; and when it was
held in the valley, his postwas on the summitof the

hill. In either casehe was armedwith a drawnsword,

the appropriateweaponof his office. It was of old

the weaponof aKnight. Arm yourself,Valiant and
Perfect Knight andBrother, and repairto your post,

and there be, like every tru’e Knight, faithful unto

death!

The Tiler repairs,as the otherswill havedone,to his

station. When the door is closed,0 will say,

o .~. Most Wise and Perfect MasterandTarshatha,
your officers are at their respectivestationsand pQsts,

and it only remains for me to yield to you yours. I

shallnot longdelayto performthatmostagreeableduty.

Your title of “Most Wise” sufficiently indicatesthat

you are the Instructor andAdviser of the Brethren;

andin assumingandwearing it, you pledgeyourselfto
be such indeed. You are especiallyto instruct the

Knights in respectto the meaningof the symbols of

this and the precedingdegrees. Eachis at liberty to

interpret thesefor himself; and no one hasthe right
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to characterizethe religious interpretationof them by

another, as absurd or irrational. In these matters,
modestyis the truestwisdom. No one shoulddogma-

tize, as to matters beyond our finite comprehension.

If to think is, for the Deity, to utter the Thoughtand

so to create, and if He did not exist an eternity or an

instant without thinking, the universe may truly be

said to as little have had abeginning,as the Deity

Himself. If a Brother believes that the sins of men

are atoned for by the blood of a Redeemerwho died

upon the cross, no one can of right or philosophically

say that to causeone to suffer for the sins of another

is unjust; and that the sinsof one cannot be atoned

for, and their consequencesprevented,by the sacrifice

of another. For it is not only the noblest act of

humanvirtue for one volintarily to suffer for the sins

and errors of another,but often in hislifetime it occurs
to every greatand good man; and the humanraceare

so bound together by a thousand interlacing ties that
this sacrifice of one for anotheris of absolutenecessity

and constant occurrence;and could only be deemed

unjust, if the consequencewere. not to atone for the

~in or errorsof another,for which the victim suffers.

And every day we seethe consequence~of the errors

of menandnationspreventedby thevoluntaryor in-
voluntary sacrificeof innocentindividuals. When the

wife, laying down her happinessor her healthor her

life for her husband,reclaimshim from vice, sheatones

for his sins, and prevents the consequencesof them

U
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falling upon them; and this atonementis not for this

world alone, but reachesbeyond it, into the next, if

he repentsandreforms.

Constantly, therefore, inculcate toleration, in its

broadestMasonic sense,not as the mere refraining
from persecution; but as the admission, full and

unreserved,that, in matters beyond the verge and

reach of the finite human intellect, it maywell be,

though we Cannot see it, that the opinionsof others

are correct,andour own erroneous.
Teachthem alsothat the noblestand highestdegree

of Charity or Loving-kindnessis, by the sacrifice of

self, to atone for the sins, errors or follies of others.

So the great saviors of republics have always done;
and one life has often been the salvationof a State.

There is nothing sonoble in humannature, as that it

can suffer and endurefor others; and that the spirit
can be firm and constant,when the flesh, shrinking

from agony, prays that the bitter cup may passaway

from it. This is indeedthe Divine, united in manwith

the Human, and crying, ‘~Not my will, 0 Father! but

Thine, be done!”

It hasnot beendeemedprudentor advisableto give

the whole explanationof the symbols.at the time of

reception. Our Ancient Masters,the Indian, Persian

and Egyptian ilierophants,displayedthe symbols to

the Initiate, andlet themspeakfor themselves. If any-

thing was explained,it was by obscurehints only, or

by interpretationsintentionally false. The Initiates
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were free to studythe meaningfor themselves,or to
remain contented i.n their ignorance, or with false

i~terpretntion~. Thesealonereachedithe Profane.

This was in partupontheprinciple thatwhat is easily

learned is not valued; that explanationsin wordsare

soon forgotten, little care being taken to rcmeniber
that which onecan at anytime hear againrepeated.

Neither did the Hieropliantsdeem it just that others

shouldwithout labor and the long andsleeplessvigils

of study and reflection, be put in possessionof the

discoveriesmade and the knowledgeaccumulatedby

them with immenseresearchand painful thought and

long-continuedtoil. Eventhe Oraclesutteredenigmas

only; and the Prophetsprophesicddark things; and

Jesusspokeevento his disciplesin parables,hardto be

understood.

In all this, it must be confessed,there was much

reason; and we, to a considerableextent,pursuethe

samecourse. We draw aside but a cornerof the veil

of the greatgoddess,Is~is. But, on theother hand, this
system of necessity became the fruitful mother of

common and vulgar errors. Left to guessfor them-

selves,at the solutionsof the enigmasof the mysteries,

enveloped in the symbols, men,sometimesfrom pre-

conceptions,somnetiniesfrom the opaquenessof their
intellect,sometimesfrom ignorance,andsometimesfrom

mereinconsideratenessandhaste,guessedawrong,and

gave false explanations~which, often repeated,canine
to be regardedas true,anddisplacedthe true ones; so
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that many of theseare now irretrievably lost. Of this

thereare many instancesin symbolic Masonry,upon

which we are not now particularly concerned to

remark.

“ABSCONDE FACIEM TUAM ET ORA,” Veil thy face arid
pray! sayeththe Kabalistic dogma. The Hebrews,to

possess their thoughts more collectively in prayer,

covered their head with a veil called Thalith. The

custom came from Egypt with them, and ~the veil

symbolizedthatof Isis. It meansthat ho])’ thingsare

to be hidden from the Profane; and that oneshould

communicate to God alone the secret thoughts of

his heart.

Neitherpermit the Brethrenvainly to imagine, that

a dogma is necessarilytrue, becauseone is ready to

die for it, or evenbecausemany haved8neso. Error

has its martyrs,as well as Truth; and thosehavealso

often suffered for their faith, at the stakeamid on the

scaffold, who would, if they hadhadthe power. them-

selves have beenthe perseculorsof thosewho, with

better fortune were able to persecutethem. It is

not true that the martyrs have always proved ~heir

possessionof the Spirit of Charity, by courageand

patiencein tortures. It may well be, that thosewho

are to bear witness hereafter fo the renovation of

Faith, must in their turn prove their Faith in abuega-
Lou and poverty, and by resignation to calumnies,

contempt,isolation from sympathy,and often by the
most undescrvedand most cruel persecutions. But
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all this maybe without the Spirit of Charity. Faith,

Enthusiasmand Zeal enablemenso to endure. ‘The
Knight Rose Croix must do more. It is not enough

to suffer heroically. It is one thing to do that; and

anotherto say, “Father, forgive them, for theyknow
not what they do !“—and CHARITY is one readingof

the recoveredWord.

For unity of religion can neverbe established,until

the Spirit of Charity reigns supreme. Thenwill be

the universalcommunionof men, and the Lost Word

will have beenfound. Charity mustfirst triumph in
the bosom of the Church, and Bulls andAllocutions

cease to denounce Freemasonrybecauseit teaches

God’s lessonsof Loving-kindnessandToleration.
It is, an eloquentand pious Bishop of the English

Church has said “An act and otfice of Faith, to
belicve nothingconcerningGod, but what is honorable

and excellent,asknowing that belief to beno honoring

of God, which entertainsof Him any dishonorable
thoughts. Faith is the parentof Charity; andwhat-

soeverFaith entertains,must be apt to produce love

to God; but he that believes God to be cruel or

unmerciful, or arejoicer in the unavoidabledamnation

of the greaterparm of mankind,or that He speaksone
thing andprivately meansanother,thinksevil thoughts

concerningGod,andsuch,as for which we shouldhate

aman; andthereforearegreatenemiesof Faith,being
apt to destroyCharity. Our Faith concerningGod

must be, as Himself hath revealed anddescribedHis
own excellencies; and in our discourses, we must
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removc from Him all imperfection, and attribute to

Hhn all excellency.” ‘0 0e~ dydmy ~a’r~,[Ho Theos

Agap~ esti], “The Deity is Love,” is the dogma of
the Knight RoseCroix, pronouncedfor him by John

the Apostle,with the even more striking declaration,

“and he who abides in love, abidesin the Deity, and

the Deity in Him.”

Teachthis, with whatsoeverflows legitimatelyfrom
it. By it only is the world to be emamicipatedand

regenerated. When menshallconceiveof ajust God,

theywill haveequitablerulers. Beliefs make opinion,

and opinion consecratespowers. The Divine right
of Louis XI. was in entire harmony with the God

of Dominic andPiusV. God is to eachman,what he

imagines Him to be. The worshipersof Bnal and

Moloch were not accursed,becausethese were real

Gods; but becausethey worshipedfalse ideals,making

Gods unto themnselvesin their own image. No people

can be truly emancipatedand enlightencd, unlessit
worshipsa beneficentand loving God, the FATHER in

Heavenof the Humanrace.
The EAGLE is the characteristicsign of’ Saint John

the Apostle. It is the symbol of Liberty, Intelligence

andSovereignty. By the dominionof Loving-kindness
only, can come true progress. It only can constitute

those who are truly freed from all bondage,of the

body andsoul, by their toils andvirtues,priests,kings

and possessorsof the world. For these alone the
possessmoOT6mS,expressedby the mystical word Tubal-

cayin. Not the Eagle of the Conqueror,but the Eagle
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of the Evangelist,will rule the world; and that will be

the universalHoly Empire of PeaceandToleration.

Most Wise and Perfect Master, it only remainsfor

us to invoke for your Chapterprosperity and con-

tinuance. May it outlast us and our memories!and
may its Knights neverceaseto labor successfullyfor

the promotionof affection andkindly feeling, of chari-

table construction and merciful judgment; for the

elevation and imuprovementof men; for the diffesion

of light and knowledge; for the freedomandthe truc

welfare and good fortune of the State. As long as

there are menwanderingin the darkness,and States,

like great ships, out on stormy seas, seeking safe

havens,may it, like a great lamp, cast its light far
abroad through storm and the gloom of dark inhos-
pitable night, to show untoeach and all the course

that lends from danger and disaster to salvation.

Assumenow, dearBrother, your rightful station.

0 makeswayfor the Most Wise Master,who takeshis

properseat,while 0 seatshimself onhis left. Immediately
is sung the following

K CHANT.

Blessed be the name of the Lord, from this time forth and
forevermore. From the rising of the Sun unto the going
down of the same,the Lord’s Kame is to be praised. The

Lord is high above all nations, and his glory above the

V Heavens. Who is like unto the Lord our God, who
dwellethon high? God is theLord which hath showedus
light. Lift up your hands in theSanctuary,and blessthe

.4

Lord!
And, after the Chant,the following
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ODE.
When shall Earth seetheglorious day,

For which thenationswait,
When theNew Law of Love shall sway

All things, andconquerHate;

WhenIll andWrong no more shall be,
Oppressionno morereign,

Faith, Hope andLoving Charity

Break everygalling chain?

Who,who shall seethat glorious day,
When, Wrong and Evil dead,

TheLord shall rendtheveil away,

Over thenationsspread?
When Earth no morebeneaththe fear

Of His rebuke shall lie?

WhenWoesshall cease,andeverytear
Be wiped from everyeye?

Then Freedomshall no longerpine,
Nor Truth feel Custom’schain;

The splendorsof theLight shall shine,

No more to fadeor wane.
Then shall the Book of Godbe read

By all mankindaright,
Its myriadpagesopen spread,

Plain in MasonicLight.

When theOdeis concluded,0 handstheMost Wise the

Letters-Capitular,saying,

o .~. Receive, Most Wise Master, the Letters-
Capitular Constitutingyour Chapter, the muniments

of its title to labor for the good of Humanity.

He then handshim thegavel, saying,

Q.~. Receive,also, this gavel, the Masonic emblem

of authority and power Illustrious andValiant
Brethren,PrincesandKnights; rise, and to order!

~1.
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All rise, andstandunderthe sign of the GoodShepherd.

o .~ Hearye! In the nameandby the authorityof
[the Grand Consistory of Sublime Princes of the

Royal Secret, of the 32d degreeof the Ancient and

Accepted Scottish Rite of Freemasonry,for the State

of V , under the Jurisdiction of] the Supreme

Council (Mother-Council of the World), of the

Sovereigns, the Grand Inspectors General, Grand

Elect Knights of the Holy House of the Temple,

Grand Commandersof the Holy Empire, of the 33d
and last degreeof the Ancient andAcceptedScottish

Rite of Freemasonry,for the Southern Jurisdiction

of theUnited States,whoseSeeis at Charleston,in the

State of SouthCarolina; and by virtue of the powers
in me vested as [Grand Commander-in-Chiefof the

aforesaid Grand Consistory], or [Sovereign Grand
InspectorGeneral,active memberof the saidSupreme

Council,] or [Deputy Grand Inspector Generalwith

specialpowersand commission from the said Supreme
Council], I do proclaim that the officers of P

Chapterof Knights RoseCroix, No. — of the Stateof

V arenow duly installed,with, and in possession

of, all thepowersandprerogativesto their severaloffices

appertaining. God Savethe Chapter,andprosperits
labors! Order, Illustrious BrethrenandPrincesof the

GrandConsistory! Let us salute the Most Wise and

PerfectMaster,his Officers andthe Chapter!

The Princes,with 0, give the battery and plaudit, as

beforedirected. The Most Wise respondsto the remarks
of 0, and concludesby saying,
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M.~. W.~. To order, Officers and Knights of the

Chapter!—Joinme in expressingour thanks to the

Illustrious Grand Commander-in-Chief[or, Sovereign

GrandInspectorGeneral,or, Deputy GrandInspector

General,] and our profound respectfor him and the

Most Illustrious Grand Consistory [or, Most Puissant
SupremeCouncil].

The Most Wise, and the Officers and Knights of the
Chaptergive the batteryandplaudit.

W.~. W.~. Be seated,Illustrious BrethrenandValiant

Knights!

0, with theOfficers andPrincesof theGrandConsistory,
will now withdraw, or remain until the Chapter is called

off, as they think lit. If they wish to retire, 0 will so
signify to theMost Wise, who will rise andsay,

M:. W:. Attention, Officers and Knights of the

Chapter! The Illustrious GrandCommander-in-Chieg

with the Officers and Princes of the Grand Con-

sistory, [or, the SovereignGrandInspectorGeneral,or,
Deputy Grand InspectorGeneral,] is pleasednow to

retire. Valiant Brother Master of Ceremonies,take

proper order for the same!

Music.

The Knights are arrangedaswhenthe installing officer
entered. The processionis formedin front of the Throne,
the Commander-in-Chiefin front It passesunder the

Arch of Steel,halts, opensranls, faces inward, is reversed,
andretires, theOfficers of theChapterandall the Knights,

standingat thesalute. Thenthe doorsareclosed.

The MostWisethenproceedswith thebusinessof theeven-
ing, invites remarks,theBox of Fraternalassistancepasses,
andthe Chapteris called off in thetustomarymanner.


